Breakfast
PLAYER’S BREAKFAST
*two farm fresh eggs any style, bacon or sausage links,
crispy hash browns, toast & jelly 349
6:00am - 11:00am. 21+ yrs. With Players Card.

*COUNTRY FRIED STEAK & EGGS
*AMERICAN BREAKFAST
*HASH & EGGS

SM

batter fried steak, sausage gravy, two farm fresh eggs, crispy hash browns 849

two farm fresh eggs any style, bacon or sausage, crispy hash browns 599

griddled corned beef hash, two farm fresh eggs any style, crispy hash browns 749

*HAM STEAK & EGGS

chargrilled ham steak, two farm fresh eggs any style, crispy hash browns 849

*NEW YORK STEAK & EGGS

chargrilled strip steak, two farm fresh eggs any style, crispy hash browns 949

*CHILI & CHEESE OMELET spicy chili, melted cheddar, crispy hash browns 649
*DENVER OMELET diced ham, sautéed onions, peppers, melted cheddar, crispy hash browns 649
*HAM & CHEESE OMELET diced ham, melted american, crispy hash browns 649
*SOUTHWESTERN OMELET sautéed peppers and onions, black beans, salsa, cheddar, crispy hash browns 649
all of our egg and omelet dishes are accompanied by toast and jelly

HUNGRY MAN’S BREAKFAST

*two farm fresh eggs any style, two buttermilk pancakes or french toast, smoked bacon,
country sausage, crispy hash browns 849
*EGGS BENEDICT two poached eggs, toasted english muffin, canadian bacon, creamy hollandaise, crispy hash browns 749
*BREAKFAST BURRITO

warm flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, sausage, peppers, onions, cheddar, crispy hash browns 499

BISCUIT & GRAVY SKILLET

warm buttermilk biscuits, country style sausage gravy 349

*CHICKEN & WAFFLES crispy fried chicken breast, belgian waffle, whipped butter, warm syrup 749
SHORT STACK PANCAKES two buttermilk pancakes, whipped butter, warm syrup 449
FRENCH TOAST batter dipped texas toast, whipped butter, warm syrup
BELGIAN WAFFLE crispy belgian waffle, whipped butter, warm syrup

449

449

Breakfast Sides
*EGG BEATERS OR EGG WHITES SUBSTITUTION 149
SMOKED BACON 199
COUNTRY SAUSAGE LINKS 199
GRILLED HAM STEAK 349

OATMEAL OR CEREAL 199
*ONE EGG ANY STYLE 129
*TWO EGGS ANY STYLE 199
CRISPY HASH BROWNS OR POTATO CAKES 199

COTTAGE CHEESE 199
BREAKFAST MUFFIN 199
FRUIT COCKTAIL 199
TOAST OR ENGLISH MUFFIN 199

*CLARK COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT CONSUMER ADVISORY 3-401.11(D): THOROUGHLY COOKING FOOD OF ANIMAL ORIGIN, INCLUDING BUT NOT
LIMITED TO BEEF, EGGS, FISH, MILK, POULTRY OR SHELLFISH REDUCES THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS. YOUNG CHILDREN, THE ELDERLY
& INDIVIDUALS WITH CERTAIN HEALTH CONDITIONS MAY BE AT HIGHER RISK IF THESE FOODS ARE CONSUMED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED.
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Appetizers

all appetizers, sandwiches and entrees are available beginning at 11am

*PRIME RIB slow-roasted prime rib, buttery mashed, baked potato or crispy fries, chef's vegetable selection,

SHRIMP COCKTAIL gulf shrimp, spicy cocktail, fresh lemon 699

endless soup and salad bar 1299 | 1:00pm - close (or until we sell out)

CHICKEN TENDERS crispy chicken tenders | plain, mild, hot, BBQ or sweet chili 749
CHICKEN WINGS crispy chicken wings | plain, mild, hot, BBQ or sweet chili 749
CHEESE QUESADILLA griddled flour tortillas, melted cheddar, sour cream, salsa 549
		

Entrees
SHRIMP SCAMPI PASTA garlic butter, white wine, lemon and herbs, angel hair pasta, garlic toast 1199
FRIED SHRIMP beer battered, crispy fried, french fries, tangy cocktail sauce or sweet baby ray's sweet chili sauce 1199

add grilled chicken or beef 299

NACHOS! NACHOS! corn tortillas, melted cheddar, diced tomato, onions and jalapeños

5

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN

crispy fried thinly pounded breast, sausage gravy, buttery mashed 949

*FARM RAISED SALMON

fresh filet, grilled or broiled, baked potato, chef's vegetable selection 1249

49

		add spicy chili 1
		
add grilled chicken breast 299
		
add chargrilled steak 349
49

*NEW YORK STEAK eight – ounce chargrilled strip, buttery mashed, chef's vegetable selection, endless soup and salad bar 1449

POTATO SKINS smoked bacon, melted cheddar, sour cream, green onions
FRIED MUSHROOMS crispy beer-battered mushrooms, ranch dressing 549
ONION RINGS beer battered onion rings 499

499

HERBED CHICKEN two flame broiled chicken breasts, olive oil, garlic, herbs and spices, buttery mashed potatoes 999
PORK CHOPS lightly dusted and pan seared, buttery mashed potatoes, apple sauce

999

FISH & CHIPS beer battered white fish, crispy fries, cole slaw, creamy tartar sauce 1049
SOUTHERN FRIED CATFISH crispy corn meal breaded filets, cole slaw, french fries, tartar sauce 1049
CHICKEN WINGS

Soups & Salads

CHICKEN TENDERS crispy fried chicken tenders, french fries | traditional buffalo, BBQ, or sweet baby ray's sweet chili sauce 999
*CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK grilled sirloin pattie, sautéed onions, mushrooms, buttery mashed potatoes, brown gravy 999

“ALL YOU CAN EAT” SOUP & SALAD BAR Available from 11:00am until closing 7

99

CHILI CON CARNE BOWL 349
SOUP OF THE DAY BOWL 299

crispy fried wings, french fries | traditional buffalo, BBQ, or sweet baby ray's sweet chili sauce 999

BBQ PORK RIBS a half-rack of st. louis style pork ribs, sweet baby ray's BBQ, coleslaw, crisp french fries 1199

GRILLED OR CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD fresh garden greens,

*SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS all beef meatballs, fresh marinara, garlic toast, endless soup and salad bar 999

diced ripe tomato, chopped smoked bacon, shredded
cheddar cheese, ranch dressing 899
CHEF’S SALAD fresh garden greens, roast turkey,
smoked ham, swiss and american cheeses, egg,
cucumber, cherry tomatoes 849

CHICKEN PARMESAN crispy fried chicken breast, marinara, melted mozzarella, spaghetti, garlic toast 999

add sweet italian sausage 1.99

all entrées are accompanied by soup or house salad, unless otherwise indicated

Sandwiches & Burgers
TRADITIONAL CLUB sliced roast turkey, ham, crisp bacon, lettuce,
ripe tomato, mayo, white toast 849

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE smoked ham, butter griddled

OPEN FACED HOT ROAST BEEF warm sliced roast beef over white

texas toast 649

bread, brown gravy, buttery mashed 949

FRENCH DIP sliced roast beef, au jus dipped,
soft torpedo roll 7

99

BLT crispy bacon, lettuce, ripe tomato, mayo, white toast 699
*PATTIE MELT all beef pattie, grilled onions, melted swiss,

REUBEN sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island,

butter griddled marble rye 799

melted swiss, butter grilled marble rye 799

*CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER all beef pattie, american, swiss, or

CHEESE STEAK

thinly sliced grilled steak or chicken,
bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, soft torpedo roll 849

CRISPY CHICKEN lightly floured and fried golden, crisp

Sides
CHEF'S VEGETABLE SELECTION 199
SMOKED BACON 199
CRINKLE CUT FRIES 249

melted american, mayo, lettuce, tomato,
butter griddled roll 749

BUTTERY MASHED POTATOES 199
COTTAGE CHEESE 199
FRUIT COCKTAIL 199

cheddar, crisp lettuce, ripe tomato, pickle and onion 749

*BBQ BACON BURGER

all beef pattie, smoked bacon, crisp
lettuce, ripe tomato, pickle, onion, tangy BBQ sauce 799

*CLARK COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT CONSUMER ADVISORY 3-401.11(D): THOROUGHLY COOKING FOOD OF ANIMAL ORIGIN, INCLUDING BUT NOT
LIMITED TO BEEF, EGGS, FISH, MILK, POULTRY OR SHELLFISH REDUCES THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS. YOUNG CHILDREN, THE ELDERLY
& INDIVIDUALS WITH CERTAIN HEALTH CONDITIONS MAY BE AT HIGHER RISK IF THESE FOODS ARE CONSUMED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED.

lettuce, ripe tomato, butter griddled roll 749

CRISPY FISH SANDWICH beer battered whitefish,

HOUSE SALAD 249
POTATO SALAD 199
COLESLAW 199
BAKED POTATO 299

all burgers and sandwiches are accompanied by crispy
fries, coleslaw or potato salad

OPEN FACED HOT TURKEY warm sliced turkey over white
bread, turkey gravy, buttery mashed 949
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